THE INVESTEC
DERBY FESTIVAL
2019
TATTENHAM
STRAIGHT
HOSPITALITY

THE WINNING POST

DUCHESS'S STAND
PRIVATE BOX

DOWNS VIEW SUITE

CHEZ ROUX

DERBY SUITE

FRI 31 MAY

£325

£455

£525

£485

£565

£595

SAT 1 JUNE

£345

£485

£695

£555

£625

£815

DATE

PACKAGE DETAILS

TO EAT

Seated three
course cold
summer lunch
Afternoon tea of
sandwiches and
home-made cake

Seated three
course lunch

Morning pastries
and coffee

Morning pastries
and coffee

Modern twist on
afternoon tea

Choice of four
course seat lunch
or a buffet menu

Four course seated
lunch

Traditional
afternoon tea

Traditional
afternoon tea

YOUR VIEW

CLOSER TO
THE ACTION

Pimm's reception

Premium cocktail
reception

Complimentary
bar of beer, wine,
house spirits and
soft drinks

Complimentary
bar of beer, wine,
house spirits and
soft drinks

Champagne and
wine upgrades
available (costs will
apply)

Champagne and
wine upgrades
available (costs will
apply)

Glass fronted
facility looking
out onto the
racecourse

Located on the
inside of the track,
next to the finish
line

Private viewing
terrace

Private viewing
terrace next to the
rails

Private entrance
to the left of the
Grandstand

Access to the
Lonsdale Enclosure

Grandstand
Enclosure ticket

Grandstand
Enclosure ticket

Located on the
second floor of the
Duchess's Stand

Exclusive use of
the Tattenham
Enclosure

DINING STYLE

Informal with hot
and cold elements
Private tables of
10 and 12; smaller
numbers on a
shared basis

INCLUSIVE
FEATURES

Contemporary
menu with hot and
cold elements
Private tables of
10 and above are
available; smaller
numbers on a
shared basis

Tipster

Tipster

Roaming and fixed
betting facilities

Roaming and fixed
betting facilities

Optional extra to
purchase a ticket
to the official
hospitality after
party

Access to the
official hospitality
after party

Price per person and excludes VAT.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
020 8023 9225 or enquiries@keithprowse.co.uk
keithprowse.co.uk/epsom

Four course à
la carte menu,
designed and
delivered by Albert
Roux OBE and
Michel Roux Jr
Traditional
afternoon tea

Buffet menu
TO DRINK

Canapé reception

Morning pastries
and coffee
Five course menu
with a choice of
mains
Traditional
afternoon tea

Complimentary
bar of beer, wine,
house spirits and
soft drinks

Champagne
reception

Champagne
reception

Champagne
reception

Complimentary
bar of Champagne,
beer, wine, house
spirits and soft
drinks

Complimentary
bar of Champagne,
beer, wine, house
spirits and soft
drinks

Complimentary
bar of Champagne,
beer, wine, house
spirits and soft
drinks

Private balcony
overlooking the
finishing straight

Private balcony
overlooking the
racecourse and
winner's enclosure

Prime viewing
location
overlooking the
Winners Circle

Hospitality balcony
with views of the
Parade Ring

Hospitality balcony
with views of the
Parade Ring

Prime viewing
location
overlooking the
racecourse and
winner's enclosure

Located on the
second floor of the
Duchess's Stand

Located on the
first floor of one
of British racing's
most prestigious
spaces, The
Queen's Stand

Located on the
third floor of one
of British racing's
most prestigious
spaces, The
Queen's Stand

Queen's Stand
Enclosure ticket

Queen's Stand
Enclosure ticket

Michelin styled
menu designed by
Albert Roux OBE,
Michel Roux Jnr &
Emily Roux

Choice of main
courses

Intimate dining
space, with private
tables for 2 and
above

Intimate dining
space for groups of
two and above

Tipster

Hospitality balcony
with views of the
Parade Ring

Seated menu for 20
or 40 guests
Buffet menu for 25
or 50 guests

Grandstand
Enclosure ticket

Private tables of
10 and 12; smaller
numbers on a
shared basis
Formal dining style

Private box for you
and your guests

Access to Tote
betting facilities

Roaming and fixed
betting facilities

Access to Tote
betting facility

Optional extra to
purchase a ticket
to the official
hospitality after
party

Optional extra to
purchase a ticket
to the official
hospitality after
party

Optional extra to
purchase ticket
to the official
hospitality after
party

Private balcony
overlooking the
Parade Ring

British artisan
cheese selection

Access to betting
facilities
Optional extra to
purchase ticket
to the official
hospitality after
party

